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Paryavaran Bhawan, C'G

O Complex

New Delhi 110010

Subiect: Six monthlv EG comDliance reDort

DeaJ Sir,
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Btock B Proiect
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GM, (Env.)- For kind iJfotmation
RD, CMPDI Rl \rI' Jayant
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Annexure-I

NORTHERN COALFIEDS LIMITED

ific Conalition

Jl[drtionat land acquired other
uired lor the exPansio:l
N;;;ttio
than lease aiea of I 339 ha'
p-]""i ou"t tt. ""i.ting lease area of 1339 ha'
rrr"re-is iJ crlange in method of
Th.-"D*"i." pr"j."t "h"II "tt involve change in nunlng shovel & dumPe! cofiibination
Mining method .and techno-logv
;;;;"
-There is being used.
jiru "u"
o! intrastructure

i.

addiiional building

the exPansion Proiect there shall be no
"1.".*a
Iia]tionat conssuction of roa(yrail proposed'

f.,

i."*tl

tl

u. ""y

ploject
s.G"t"d f"* th" exPansion
slole.
proper
with
ProPerlv
1l

"t'iisi.-isj
iJi.ix.a "iJ"i.a

sirall ;ot be kept active and shall
".id
i..rir*u.n and develoPment of green belt'

iI""Ji*
A;"rt"[

;;;^'*o

dumPs are a" Per PR and
u;;" "rt."gt * th" t""rall OB generation OB
is done by plantrng trees
l-"o"g...ni os a'*P T'I S'-.Pl:i:g reclamation fill last Year the total

"r

the oB

on OB dumps.

The ma.mum height of
it"iii.'.*J.o.n oi""i""t gom
OB dumPs wassloPe angle blanlation on old
il'-. "*ir "it Lr"Lr.d with an overall
for Plantalion ol
proposed
issoo. It is
i"t':.".i*. ze a.sree Monitoring and management
new (.)b
the 45OOO in Year 2013-14 in
until
contrmre
shatl
lum-psite
;;' ;i;;
dumDs. The total no of Plants Planled
in Plaln
i.o"t"tron U""o*." self-sustairung compliance status
onlce fronl20IO to 20l2 is 2 08lakhs

to the MoEF and Resionar

:;:;;;';,;;";
BHOPAI MP

clrch

& OB dumPs.

oPriate sue shall
of
d;" atGltatitnE"ds
"e
;;st srlt and se&ment fl:I-r'-:i,Tl

;."'Ii;ti.,;;;

be
or^o" '1'hs w31s1 56 collected shallbelt
green
roads
Ir"irii"_r", ,r"t";ng ih. *iot" "tt"
walering of firine area
be regularlv desalted bernq used for
shall
orains
i'ji'a="o*""r-"i"lii,.
roadl etc l'he drain are berng
and maintained PloPerIY'
'iJr""J'at-"-"'Cs"t iradient and length) and sumP regularly desilted and maintalned
sarety margm DroDerlv.
sEe
Ii.Li .r,atr u" a""iqned keeping 5oo/o and
maximum b.-.i"na- at"ln" ol aPPropnate
rain'au
p;ak
sudder
to
::Il "'i;;;;1";
had already been constluctecland
area adioining the mine site sump

5"t

lliilui.J

;;;;.

i;

the

to
tn"i,
,t.-de adequate retention period
allow proper setuing of silt matenal

I#J,i

"*

.6llect surlace run of, from the OB
to
waste dumP site(s) and taken
setting Pond befole discharge'

"ittation

tL.

shatl be based on the

raidall

t"l"i'"ng wall to

be
the
m'near
800
is about
rarnJall srudy has been
aone UY Ct"tPOt RI \4 and the
shall
retainrng wall with garland dumP

Pr..;a;
*t"t"i"g *"tI at the toe of the dumps
check run of and consEucted
.'i'J"oi-i."ii.* *,r"n th-e mine to data
a,r*o. ft.

ffi"E""ti"".f
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or z no. crusher having
cotoi-"tino
and
"rtoa"ti" -i"i"pr"y "taangement

Enp

$rith high eEiciency
"h"11
be Provided-to
shall
I"i i'i.t" *.i", "pn"uingsvstem
r,rgrd". eirrissions- from 'rushing operaiions'
a^-,,^-^..-o-m rraulade roads Eansfer point etc
tr I Le6 TPD bv road shall
loaded'
i.-".""t"irt""wair-pels which are oPtimally
back
be
shall
J"irr"r transponation road
shall
plantation
"*""iJJ
*ai4tained Avenue
i.ooJJ.ra
le ievetopea on ei!!eryt99-gl49l!!B
shall be black
h"'rl
'oad
tie! avenue plantation using "ti","l-11t*^:
a.".lo;ed within two year of gtant of
!p1".*1

c*"he.

at CHP

b. op*at"d

it is in operation.

JiJJ

All coal tsansPonmg trucks are
covered wlth tafpaulinproPerlyand

ffi;ffi4C"*P.n"ti""

,-o*r,
vl.l.-;-;ffi;h tfi" *d
;;;ft ii

avenue plantation already developed
alonq CTR-

--approacnroads wele black
topped (4 Km) Plantatron wele done
(with a mix oI native sPecies) as a
given below2009-lo-49?00
2010-I I-60000
20t2-13-38812
2013-t4-60500
ett aritr"
Pro\'lded v'1th dust

t"tiloi

t

"-Lu-u.
cledance'
enviionmental

shall b" wet oPerated
6-ri-r

"-."

or']Y'

use of delay co" o ut."ti"g is being comPlied
c."t"ll"a5a"ti"g "h.u Ptcticed withore
and prachced during daylrme only'
a,'i"s davtime
;;;:;
litisativ:
i!i"*." ro,""a "-nrvof giround vibrations and to arrest

"o"ooi
boulders shall
tie flv rocks and
A #;.Tessi-".ffiE""

be

implemente9

_

dumPs
be imPlemented ef*a"t"tion on extemal OB
as
done
"ttall 60L20 ha which and back fiUed area is being
a,a area of not less than
belt
Green
".I"rin
extemal oB dump and bacldilled oer afforestation PIan.Rehab itation
iri'"i"i"J "
and .lono road". Cotony,
ML boundary alons loads
;;..;-;;';
in site and oiher vacani Iand has
and
area
ilii",-"*t l ct"un uelt along undisturbed
plandng native sPecies
native species in consultadon with completed by
."i""" ut
of
"l*,-n
d;Partme the densirv of the bv MPRWN on the cast Pro)ect
ii" r.'".i biozes'i*lure
Eees
2Ol2-13,45500
Durind
the
Year
Eee shall be around 25OO Plants Per ha'
53312
were llanted on oB dumPs and
trees wete planted in Plain w]ihin the
mine lease area. The density of plart

i."i.."a

is 2500-3500 plants/ha in Plain and OB
respectively. Tlus is contrnurng

plocess along with

fiurung
a$orestatron
of
status
activity.Present
frorn Y! 2Ol0 208512 Plant sPecres
planted and 60500 Plant sPeoes
proposed in 20I3_I4.

Of

of I13 30 toii e8€? h" at". i as been Planted
th.;.""t"d -e" .I 46020 h" An ertent
in 2013-14''Ihe
shall be bacldiued and rcclaimed and 19 ha ProPosed

i. "ita.-"rua ""ia
i_ttr ptantation teaving an alea of 346 90 ha as a water

Dlattation

is being done as

Per

quiaeUne ZSOO Plant/ha in' Plain &
ioar',il" upp., r.o.r,.s of which shall be gently sloped
olantftain OB dumps Plantatron
Nsher benches and stabitized by 35OO
;.;-i['
in OB dumPs for Year 2012_13 is
lili"tioJ"not"-"t"tion by planting native plant species done
45500 and 45500 ProPosed for Year
i"-- lo""rf,",io" with the local DFo/Agriculture
l.pJi""t tft. a."Sty of the tree shall be alound 2500 20l3-14.
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: :;:;:;=;; ;i;;; c;ibi

Mine shali hken

I"t'ff

liii:*flli:ih'"";8"':'"ru1lttip{xf "":
::Fiti:i, ;tli}x*'Jijl?""1'*li'3'*''
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,'iii.ifii i'*",
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:'.",xfl:i.'I?1i'.':E**u"*':*;,t'^:'"1";to
ii"""il"g'
i,lll?!"ii, "J-i"i.
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ror treatment ol

AMD,

harvestng plan is
under imPlemenlatlon'
providlng check dams' Hand PumPs

fu--erainwater

welr qo dry due

dewatering of

ffi*:l

m,t*;r;t'tfi**$;lr',ll$.r'-q

ffi

*s::iir*:":lilffiii,t'l=U+i:P"i;

cxvrl)

---'"is no addlfional water
r"o"itaa"", for proiect At^.Preseand
;'st""ol);"";

;-;";s

senerated

IOO% is berng reused'

':,il"*.'#]1".x'"f ;i
Hfl."l'fi

:ll*,i"-:ffi'.:r";;"5r'gi:m:;r:::ff;J;
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T:'"ffl'.

#"#*ril#iit*.ti"l"*l"r:*+
f.l,X;:1.-&;"
Board quarterr,

moflitorin!,'

-i'im'*gl
m;;,;**,:"",1".",8*E""fJi

ffi

Polludon Control Board'

li*H,f*lt*ff tlil['1*,:*1"'.":'"itx't#'

_l

x*n";-s:--"*ti"l,';"IJ,i::\
health tl:"-,"'-O

oo{)

penodlc

flffi ffip*ls*1*$:t+*:l',**r.*

:",*;"

xTrffii['""J*;:]i:;:;"
:::1,"""ii:"ii Hl$"

"!'1T
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been
.no"itoiiog hoa ,se pattefl and for Post mining land the satellite imagery study haslePort
is
ended
and
use a time series of landuse maPs. Based on satellite done by CMPDI
othce
imagery'(9n a scale of I:5OOO) of the cole zotle and are send to MOEF & Regional
bufi;r zone forrir the start of the ploject until end of mille
llle shall be plepared once in 3 yea.I ( fol any one
partrcular season which is consistent in the series) and
the report submitted to MOEF and its Regional office at

f*

Bhopal.

oo()

ffiansion

l.

There is no additional R&R
balances
oroiect R&R for lhe remaining 870 PAPS consisting of 565
done.
will
be
203
due
iosers of homesteads and 3OS land losers shall be
completed within the agreed time frame. The R&R will
be based on nornrs not Iess than stipulated unde! the
National R&R Policy/State govt /CIL whicheve! is higher
Monitoring of impact of implementatron of various
activities and measures outlined in R&R and CSR over
the liJe of the project shall be based on key indrces of
UNDP Human DeveloPment Report using pre project
stafus of socio economics and human develoPment as
the baseline and report submitted once every 5 year to

sn pu,,

Provide a minimum annual levenue
"tt"u
budget of Rs 125 lakhs The advance unde! CSR shaU be
und;fiaken in consultation with the local comnunitres'
A final mi"e closure plan along with detail of corPus
fund shall be submitted to the rninisfy of envLoRment
and forest within one year of aPPloval.

2. R&R completed fo! 667

ZOtt-tZ uuag"t of CSR was Rs I79
Iakhs. AI CSR activitres taken up in
consultadon with local bodies

Submitted

ceneral conalidon
No charlge any rninrltS technology and scope of No Changes
wortng snaU be made without Prior aPproval of

in the calendar PIan includrng
"tr""g"
quantum
of mineral coal and waste
excavation

Wo

monitols all Iocatrons and
Forr ambler,t air quatity morutoring station shall cl"riol
regula.rly
submitted
be established in the cole zone as well as in the report is being

buller zone fol molitoring SPM,RPM,SOz, and NOx
and heavy metal such as Hg Pb Cr as etc. Location
of the station shall be decided based on the
meteorological data topograPhical featutes and
envuonmentally and ecologically sensitive talget
in consultation with state pollution contol board'
nr vt m"nlrors all locatrons and
aust emlssi"n such as (sPM, RPM, and E-l,rpol
F-""itive
reg'ularly' Water
heirry meral such as Hg Pb cr As etc.)kom all the leDorl is being subrrutted
been proYided
souries shall be contlolled regn[arly morutored spiaying arrangement has
and data recorded Propelly water spraying and marntained
aEangement on haul roads wagon loading dumPer
truck; (Ioading and unloading) Points shall be
ided and DroperlY maintained.
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Data on anbient air quality (SpM, RpM, SO2, NOx CMPDI RM monitols all locations and is
and heavy metal such as Hg Pb Cr As etc.) 6ha[ be being submitled regularly.
re$rlarly submitted to the ministry including its
regional oftice at Bhopal and to the state pollution
conEol board.and central pollution contsol board
ilr a six month.

(vD

Adequate heasures shall be taken fo! conEol ol Adequate measutes are being taken by
noise level below 85 DBA in the work environment manpower engaged in driling
&
workers engaged in blasting and dri[ing blasting.by pioyiding ear plugs/muffs
oPehtion operation hemm etc. shall be provided
with ear pluqs/nrulls
Industial wa6te\rater workshop and wastewater
from the mine shall be properly collected treated EfP scheme is being reyised by CMPDL A]I
so as to conJormed to the standa.rd ple6cibe mine water generated have been collected
undei GSR 422 € dated lgd May lgg3 and 3ld in a pond and re use for spraying in road
December lg93 or as amended flom lime to time and & other place for dust suppression_
before discharge Oil and grease tsap shall be
installed before discharoe of workshoD eflluents
Vehicle emissions shall be kept utde! conEol and
regularly monitored vehicles used for EarBporting Yes, being complied.
the mineral shall be covered with tarpaulins and
optimallv loaded.
Environmental lab shall be established with The facilides proyided at CMPDI Rl Vl
adequate number and lrpe of pollution monitodng Jayant.
and analysis equipment in consultation with the
state poUution control board.

(!4t)

(uII)

(D()

(x)

Person working in dusty areas shall wea! Pelson working in industry areas have
protective respitatory device and they shall also akeady been provided respiratory and
be provided with adequate tsaining and water plotective deyices and proper
inlormation on salety and health aspects.
tsaining and infornration on salety and
Occupational health surveillance progEamme of health aspect had given to all employee.
the workers shall be undenaken periodically to Medical exar.unadon of all employees rs
observe any contactions due to exposer to dust being done at the interval of every five year
and to take cofiective measures if needed.
none of the employees is suffering ftom
occupational disease. DisEibution of saJety
items distributed as per given belowSaIety

items

Yr

shoe 264
Gumboots 67

201I

Mire

35
DustMask 632
Torch cell
396
Helrnet 69

Yt 2Ol2

3O2

93

Earplug

92

896

I75
30
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(xv)

A

Separate envilonmental cell with suitable
qualified technical personnel to carry out various
functions should be setup under th6 Control oI
senior executive who will report dLectly to head of

Environmental

the organization.

3.-Sr.M,/Nodal ofricer (Env.), Block

The fuRd earmarked for environRental plotection
measures shall be kept in separate accoulrt and
shall nol be diverted for other purF,ose year wise
expenditure shall be reported to this ministry and
its regional ofrice Bhopal.
A copy of environmental clearance letter shall be
marked to conceh panchayat / Iocal N6O if any
Irom whom any suggestion /representation has
been received while proce$ing the proposal.

State pollution control board shau displaT a copy
of the clearance lette! at the regional olfice district

cell established with

technical person.

l.-General Manager, Block B Project.
z.-Statrofficer (Civil), Block B Project

The provision oI fund is given in the EMP
.The mine closure plan has been apploved
and a separate fund has been kept for
envtonmental activities.

CompUed

Complied

industry center and collector ofiice/Iahsildat
cxv)

B

Proiect.
4.-Porest SuDenrisor. Block B Proiecl.

office for 30 days.
The Project authorities shall advertisc at least in Already published on
two local newspapers widely circulated alound the I-SAMAY dl 0tl07l09
proiect one of which shall be in the vemacular z-Dainik Bhaskardt 0 1/07109
Iangrage of the locality concem withitr seven days
of the cleara[ce letter hJoriing -that the proiect
has been accorded environmental cleanhce- 'Ihe
compliance status shall be uploaded by the project
authorities in their website for Dublic domain.

?,
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